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lVlth vitat différent feelings did Rosaie enfer can cause a harveg to speiuig up, sufficient
a court of justice nows to those which ste for a winter's suppiy of ïbod, an& fie vwiii
experienced on a former occsion. Then -sue think You are moclcing him, by vain and ex-
was atone, now site was accompanied by tbe travagant taies. lutit iL lu net te test truc,
generous confiding Madelon -uow shle was that in theset 'Mnd in every othier Instance, it
te accuser, not the accused, and ber mild is the mind of mats, possessed of the nccessary
eye was raised up ta heaven, sweliing with knowriedge and ukill, that brings into usetii
tears of thankfu

t
ness. operation, for the supply 'of Ituman watîts,

(To lie cnncltirde.)' and the support aîîd comfort of human lifé,
--- the prerties and treasures of tht, natnral

3 C.Lt"r 3T_ e% XMA ,17S worid, the andi of inferior animais, aea even
* -- - -~------ autr awri piysz'Cil pceers.
THE.~ lirMAN 'MIND.

It is througii mi, that man lias ohtained th »e LORD rý 4CON OS ATILIS«.I

îniastery of nature aid ail its ciemelits, and 1Iîad ratlier bo.vve a!i tue fables iii Lue

suhjced the infériur races of animais ta hinm- Legeiid, aid the 'JXIiiJd, alla. Koran,
self. Take an uni iiforimed sa% age, a brutalized tlian tiiat this universai frame ls wiLhout a
ittciitot.iii short aiiy Isuman being, iu %vliomr Mnd. And therefore Ced never wrou-ht a

the divine spark of reaisen has tiever been miracle to con% ie.cc A titeli, liccause his or.
kii.d!ed ta a Rlame -and pice lîim otithe sea dinary %orks convince it. It la true that a
sluore, its a furious sterm, uliîez tile wvaves are littlz pliiiis,)1'hy inclinth man's rriind to atie-
roAl'iig in, as if tie fmuintaiiisof thegreat deep ism, but depilà in plîitlosopliy bringcth men's
were broken u,,. Did ycos not knoiv, from minds ahlaut te religion ; for wili the mind
ilcttîi experience, that man, by te cul: ivation ofman lookcth upon second causzs, settered,
of Ilis mind, and the appi:cation of his use- it niay somctimles rcst in tiiem, aud go nao
fui arts, had actuaiiy c9nstructed vessels, in farther, but Mien it behoidcth the chain ot?
wisich he tha.-ts secureiy on tihe top of these them, cinfederate anid iinked togetiter, il
aa ry wavcs, Y;u woull net tiik it possible mnust needs tly te Providence and f)eity.

t:,.a beine, lik,. *hat %N e have mentioned, T.hey that deiiy a God destroy nian's nobiiity
c;tuiý for anc moment resist their fury. It -for, certainiy, man is skin te tue beasts by
is actually reiated of seme of the NorthIs is boedy; and if uc is net skin te Goa by his
American, Iodions, a race of ment wibo are spirit he is a base and ignoble creature. . i.
tr.Liticd, fra.n, their issfancy te the total sup. destroys !ikcwise magnanimity and the rising
pression of their eniotions of every kind, and et lioman nature. Mati, alien lie rest.eth and
aita endure tie mist excruciating ternients, assureth iiseif upon divinie protection and
at te stake, ivitiiut sigils of suffering, tisat faveurs, gatheretIs a force and failli whicia
vien they witncsasd, for the firat tinie, on human nature of itseif couid net obtain-
the western viaters of C~ie United States.# te thierefore as aticism ia in aut respects liatefu!.
spectacle of a steambinat utîder way, moving se in this-that at depriveth huma> nature of
iaarg wiitout sals or oars, and spouting fire tise means Le exait itscif above huma> fraiity.
and amoke, tissy couid net refrain froein ex--______
clamations of yfotider. Ibild out* lsandfui of The iriagination is a good servant, but a
sissat, orjItdian carat ta a person whoiiy bar! master. .1%

îîninforrned of their nature, and igniorant of IL ia itipessble te imagine a chaster lits-
the mode of cuitivating Lhem. and tell hina, guage thais that of te Bible. anti this ia
that iîy scattering these dry keraseis abst

oad, because cvery thing is mentioned titere witJ'
snd burying tiîem in te culd damp cartis, you great si mplicity.


